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The Seed that Sprouted thexeciq
The xeciq represents a book whose pages are an accumulation of contributions from many
generations. It is possible to peel away the many layers and find the seed that sprouted into
the modern day xeciq.

dltzl dle`b zkinq

Any discussion concerning the birth of the xeciq must begin with the rule of dle`b zkinq
dltzl. That is the rule that places the recital of rny z`ixw just before the recital of
dxyr dpeny. Absent that rule, we would have not concluded on our own that z`ixw
rny needs to be recited just before dxyr dpeny. In fact, we would have concluded from
the zeipyn and the `xnb that provide the rules governing the recital of rny z`ixw and
the rules governing the recital of dxyr dpeny that these two prayers should not be recited
one after the other:
Concerning the earliest and latest time to recite rny z`ixw:
.oall zlkz oia xikiyn .zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n -'a dpyn '` wxt zekxa zkqn
yly cr xne` ryedi iax .dngd upd cr dxnebe .izxkl zlkz oia xne` xfril` iax
mc`k .ciqtd `l jli`e o`kn `xewd .zery ylya cenrl mikln ipa jxc oky .zery
:dxeza `xewd
Concerning the earliest and latest time to recite dxyr dpeny:
rax` cr xne` dcedi iax zevg cr xgyd zltz-'` dpyn 'c wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
raw dl oi` axrd zltz dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax axrd cr dgpnd zltz zery
:zery ray cr xne` dcedi iax meid lk oitqen lye
:xne` dcedi iax ,zevg cr xgyd zltz ./dpyn-'` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oi` axrd zltz .dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax ;axrd cr dgpnd zltz .zery rax` cr
mr dzevn :edpinxe .`xnb .(zery ray cr :xne` dcedi iax) ,meid lk oitqen lye ;raw dl
,oiwizel - `idd `ipz ik - !meia lltzn `vnpe dltzl dle`b jenqiy ick ,dngd upd
.dngd upd mr dze` mixneb eid oiwize :opgei iax xn`c
We learn from these zeipyn that the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw is about one hour
earlier than the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny. Someone who wants to fulfill the devn
of rny z`ixw at its earliest time would recite rny z`ixw at the time that a person can
tell the difference between the color blue and the color white. He would then wait about
an hour until dngd upd and would then recite dxyr dpeny.
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A further rule that would lead one to believe that l"fg never intended that dxyr dpeny
and rny z`ixw be recited one after the other is the rule that governs the obligation of
women, children and servants to recite dxyr dpeny and rny z`ixw.
one rny z`ixwn oixeht miphwe micare miyp-'b dpyn 'b wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
.oefnd zkxaae dfefnae dltza oiaiige oilitzd
Women, children and servants are obligated to recite dxyr dpeny but not rny z`ixw.
If l"fg planned that those prayers be recited one after the other, why are women, children
and servants obligated to recite dxyr dpeny but not rny z`ixw.
Further support for the conclusion that l"fg did not expect that the two prayers would be
recited one after the other can be seen from the following:
dn .jacpd y`xa e` oli`d y`xa oixew oipne`d -'c dpyn-'a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
:dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y
If l"fg expected that dxyr dpeny would immediately follow rny z`ixw, why did l"fg
not require the workers to come down from the trees for the recital of rny z`ixw? If
l"fg expected the workers to proceed to recite dxyr dpeny after reciting rny z`ixw
then having the workers come down from the trees immediately after finishing z`ixw
rny but before dxyr dpeny would be a wqtd between dltzl dle`b zkinq. It is
evident that when this dpyn was authored l"fg expected that the workers would recite
rny z`ixw at its earliest time, continue working for about an hour and then come down
when the earliest time to recite dxyr dpeny arrived.
That l"fg expected a break of about an hour between when rny z`ixw is recited and
when dxyr dpeny is recited can be seen from the following:
eid mipey`xd miciqg .y`x caek jezn `l` lltzdl oicner oi` -'` dpyn-'d wxt
.mewnl mal z` epekiy ick milltzne zg` dry midey
Notice that the dpyn specifically speaks of waiting an hour before dltz and does not
concern itself with waiting an hour before reciting rny z`ixw and dltz.
There is evidence that l"fg were concerned about the activities that a person undertakes
during that hour. l"fg inter alia cautioned not to hold court during the time that precedes
the recital of dxyr dpeny:
`le ,oic jezn `l lltzdl oicner oi` :opax epz-'` 'nr '`l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dweqt dkld jezn `l` ,dkld xac jezn
In the following `xnb, l"fg express a preference that we perform a devn just before
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reciting dxyr dpeny. This suggestion may have laid the basis to fulfill the devn of z`ixw
rny just before dltz:
,zeavr jezn `l lltzdl oicner oi` :opax epz-'` 'nr '`l sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
jezn `le ,y`x zelw jezn `le ,dgiy jezn `le ,wegy jezn `le ,zelvr jezn `le
.devn ly dgny jezn `l` milha mixac
The following from the inlyexi cenlz reflects one of the first steps that l"fg took
toward instituting the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq. The excerpt demonstrates that the
practice began of filling the hour with the devn of dxez cenil:
iziidy dyrn dcei iax xn` ipz-a"d/ ` xeh 'b sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
zper ribde zevna oiweqr eide daiwr iax ixg`e dixfr oa xfrl` iax ixg` jxca jldn
md eligzd jk xg`e izipye izixwe rny zixwn ey`iizp `ny xeaq iziide rny zixw
.dngd upd cr mixdd iy`x lr dngd dzid xake
The move forward continued with rny z`ixw becoming the vehicle by which dxez cenil
was performed. The inlyexi cenlz relates that a practice began to recite rny z`ixw at
its correct time and to then repeat rny z`ixw just before dxyr dpeny as a form of
learning:
iax oiry zlza ilvn `qi iax-`"d/ 'a xeh 'f sc 'c wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`de .oiry zlz xza ilvne rny zixw ixw dipeng dikxa 'x oiry zlza ilvn `ee xa `iig
miny 'ekln laiw xak xnip ?dxeza `xew `edy mc`k ciqtd `l jli`e okin 'xewd opipz
.dzpera
Documentary evidence supporting the argument that l"fg did not plan that rny z`ixw
would be recited just before dxyr dpeny comes from a fragment of Geniza material
containing an early version of dxyr dpeny according to l`xyi ux` bdpn that Professor
Uri Ehrlich of Ben Gurion University in Beer-Sheva uncovered. He published what he
found in the journal ci lr uaw, volume 18. The fragment reveals that a series of miweqt
and the last chapter of milidz were recited just before dxyr dpeny. What we may be
looking at is an early version of dxnfc iweqt. If in fact the miweqt that were recited just
before dxyr dpeny represent an early version of dxnfc iweqt, the fragment proves that
at one time dxnfc iweqt were recited just before dxyr dpeny and after rny z`ixw was
recited. At a minimum, the fragment is further evidence that dxez learning would take
place just before the recital of dxyr dpeny. Here is a copy of Professor Ehrlich discovery:
;('a ,'`nw mildz) axr zgpn itk z`yn jiptl zxhw izltz oekz
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;('i ,'k mildz) ep`xw meia eppri jlnd driyed 'd
;('fi ,'et mildz) ipzngpe ipzxfr 'd dz` ik eyaie i`py e`xie daehl ze` inr dyr
;('h ,'ci dixkf) cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide
;('h ,'b mildz) dlq jzkxa jnr lr dreyid 'dl
;('bp ,'ht mildz) on`e on` mlerl 'd jexa
.('`k,'dlw mildz) d-i elld mlyexi oky oeivn 'd jexa
edelld .elcb axk edelld eizxeaba edelld .efr riwxa edelld eycwa l-` elld d-i elld
ilvlva edelld .abere mipna edelld legne sza edelld .xepke lapa edelld xtey rwza
;('pw mildz) .d-ielld d-i lldz dnypd lk .drexz ilvlva edelld rny
xzrie l`xyi enr zpgz zltz lewae epizltz lewa dprie rnyie epilr mgxi `ed ongxd
.oevxa lawz epizltz .dltzl ecnr .on` exn`e eiptln oevxae mingxa epizltza epl
;('b ,'al mixac )epiwl`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my ik
;('fi '`p wxt mildz) jzldz cibi ite gztz izty ip-c`
lFcBd l-`d ,awri iwl`e ,wgvi iwl` ,mdxa` iwl` ,EpizFa` iwl`e Epiwl` ,'d dY` KExA
`l xece xec lka epgihan epizea` obne eppibn ux`e miny dpew oeilr l-` `xFPde xFABd
.mdxa` obn 'd dz` jexa .jiew mlerl eyeai
digne cqga miig lklkn mybd cixene gexd aiyn jizlef oi`e wfg jenk oi`e xeaib dz`
.miznd dign 'd dz` jexa .riyedl axe mizn
.yecwd l-`d 'd dz` jexa .jicrlan d-el` oi`e jny `xepe dz` yecw
.zrcd opeg 'd dz` jexa .jzxezn lkyde dpia jz`n dric epia` epipg
.daeyza dvex 'd dz` jexa .mcwk epini ycg daeype jil` 'd epaiyd
'd dz` jexa .jingx . . . miax ik epiryt lr xarde epl legn ep`hg ik epia` epl glq
.gelql daxnd
.l`xyi l`eb 'd dz` jexa .jny ornl dxdn epil`be epaix daixe epiipra d`x
`tex 'd dz` jexa . . . gd epnn xard xace dgp`e oebie epiail ae`knn epiwel` 'd epi`tx
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.l`xyi enr ileg
oevxa myb oze dz`eaz ipin lka dkxale daehl z`fd dpyd z` epiwel` 'd epilr jxa
'd dz` jexa .epici dyrna dkxa oze jizekxan mlerd lk z` raye dnc`d ipt lr
.mipyd jxan
.l`xyi enr igcp uawn 'd dz` jexa .epiveawl qp `ye epizexgl lecb xteya rwz
ade` 'd dz` jexa .jcal dz` epilr jelne dlgzak epivreie dpey`xak epihtey daiyd
.htynd
egnie eca`i rbxk mipinde mixvpd jizxezl eaeyi `l m` dewz idz l` micneynl
.micf ripkn 'd dz` jexa .eazki l` miwicv mre miigd xtqn
mdnr epiwlg oz ja egha md xy` wcvd ixb lre jingx endi miciqgd lre miwicvd lr
.miwicvl ghane oryn 'd dz` jexa .jpevx iyer mre
okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr miaxd jingxa epiwl` 'd mgx
iwl` 'd dz` jexa .jpern lre jycwn lre jlkid lre jgiyn ciec oa zekln lre jiceak
.milyexi dpea ciec
.dz`xwp jcal dz` megxe oepg l-` ik epilr mgxe qeg epizltz lew epiwl` 'd rny
dltz rney 'd dz` jexa
'd dz` jexa .jl deegzyp milyexiae jicar jecari dxdn oeiva oekye epiwl` 'd dvx
.carp jcal jze`y
mingxde cqgd zeaehd lk lr epizea` iwl`e epiwl` 'd `ed dz` jl epgp` micen
jexa .epicrqi 'd jcqg epilbx dhn epxn` m` epiptln epizea` mre epnr ziyrye epzlnby
.zecedl jl aehd 'd dz`
'd dz` jexa .epilr qext jnely zkeqe epilr miy jinelye epipge epxnye epiwl` epikxa
.zekxad oern
There are several reasons to believe that the miweqt that were recited before dxyr dpeny
represent dxnfc iweqt. Let us look at the words used by the `xnb to describe what is
recited in preparation to recite dxyr dpeny:
.mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'a 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
iweqta - opixn`w ik - !scbne sxgn df ixd - mei lka lld `xewd :xn xn`de ?ipi`
.`xnfc
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If the form of dxnfc iweqt was the same at the time of iqei iax as it is today then why did
the `xnb choose the word: iweqt and not iwxt? Now that scholars have discovered a
manuscript which shows that at one time miscellaneous miweqt and the final chapter of
milidz were recited before dxyr dpeny we understand the decision to call the group
dxnfc iweqt and not dxnfc iwxt. Simply put, at the time of iqei iax, dxnfc iweqt
consisted only of miweqt and at most one wxt, the last wxt of milidz. This is consistent
with what iqei iax said: mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di. The only full chapter of milidz
that was recited before dxyr dpeny was the last chapter of milidz. This is further
consistent with the fact that dxnfc iweqt was meant to be preparation for dxyr dpeny,
not rny z`ixw. We can conclude that at first dxnfc iweqt was recited during the hour
between the time when rny z`ixw was recited and dxyr dpeny was recited. Only after
the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq was accepted did l"fg move dxnfc iweqt from just
before dxyr dpeny to just before dizekxae rny z`ixw.
When did the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq first become articulated? The rule is expressed
by opgei iax who was among the first mi`xen` in l`xyi ux`. He lived about 150 years
after l`ilnb oax and his oic zia in dpai put dxyr dpeny into its final form.
dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df - ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c ,opgei iaxl
The basis for the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq is explained as follows in the cenlz
inlyexi:
xg` mixac xne` oi` ipz `de-'`"d/ 'c xeh 'a sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
yly dinxi xa `a` 'x mya `xirf 'x xnc zixgy ly aivie zn`a dl xzt aivie zn`
skz .dlitz dle`bl skz ;dkxa mici zlihpl skz ;dhigy dkinql skz ;od zetikz
.'d z` ekxae ycw mkici e`y ,dkxa mici zlihpl skz .hgye jnqe ,dhigy dkinql
.dxv meia 'd jpri ?dixza aizk dn ,it ixn` oevxl eidi ,dlitz dle`bl skz iax xn`
in lke ;oaxw eze`a rbep leqt oi` dhigyl dkinq skez `edy in lk oea iax ia iqei
dle`b skez `edy in lke ;dcerq dze`a bxhwn ohyd oi` dkxa mici zlihpl skez `edy
.meid eze`a bxhwn ohyd oi` dlitzl
The rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq dramatically changed the prayer service. Initially the
order of the service was rny z`ixw, break, dxnfc iweqt and then 1dxyr dpeny. The
1. 'a cenr 'q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz provides that xgyd zekxa are recited as a person performed each act, not as part
of the prayer service.
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rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq caused the order to become dxnfc iweqt, rny z`ixw and
then dxyr dpeny with the prayers being recited consecutively without a break. More
importantly, the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw was moved from the time when a
person can distinguish between the colors white and blue to just before dngd upd. Why
was such a dramatic change instituted? One can only speculate. opgei iax lived after the
last of the Jewish revolts against the Romans was brutally quashed. `akek xa represented
the last hope Jews had for the coming of the giyn and the rebuilding of the ycwnd zia.
opgei iax may have recognized that Judaism needed to have the synagogue take on a much
greater role in Jewish life. Having people rise about an hour before sunrise to be among
the first to recite rny z`ixw and to then have them wait an hour before reciting dpeny
dxyr may not have been a workable model at that stage of Jewish history. opgei iax may
have concluded that the service needed to be consolidated in order to have people recite
both rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny. Since reciting rny z`ixw was already its own
independent devn and also fulfilled the devn of dxez cenil, it represented the perfect
prayer to precede dxyr dpeny.
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